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its wheeIlvork wvhicli retards the esta-
blislinient of a possible efficient systemi
of international anci domnestic cu rrency.

IOne of the miost momentous and
preplexing problemis of the age is the
establisliment of a proper financial
meclianisrn or mnedium of exchiange
betwveen nations. Monetary systenis
are not alike, and endeavors are made
to niodify existing disparities so as to
ultinîately bring about generai unifor-
mnity on thec basis of a universal unit
of value.

Thie first difficulty in the way is to
flnd a materiîal whici lias a durable
and readily ascertainable value of its
owni, and possessing othier qualitiès
indispensable to the functions of a fixed
and unvarying measure of value. In
the carlier times niany fruitless at-
tenilts wete made to establishi a con-
venient medium acceptable to every
body, and after having cm ployeci, as
suchi, various articles of commiodity -
wvhichi were as often discarded as tried-
g-old xvas finally admnitted as being, the
nearest to the perfect thing. Thoughl
this precious metal is subject to cer-
tain natural laws of supply and de-
nmand because of its inherent qualities
as a commodity or merchandise,
Y'et its natural value is, of aIl comi-
mioclities, the less liable to fluctua-
tions, that is to say; because it is thie
one whîlichi presents thie cyrcatest steadi-
niess ini value -- a value wvhicli is always
pretty accurately determined. So
without legisiative enactinent but
more thiroughi a binding custoni,
broughit on by flhc natural laws of
fitness, gold lias been adopted by mnei
as flhc conventional representative of
the unit of vle

For these reasons it is manifest tliat
tlîcre are greater advantages ini usincg
gold as an authorizecl or lawfutl cur-
rency. It is nowv a legal standard ini
nearly.aIl ilie countries of Europe, thîe
United States and Canada. Silver is
the legal standard in japan, India,
China, Mexico, Central Amierica.
Soutlîern Anierica, and it is used, flhc
,vorld over, as an auxiliary or subsi-
diary coin for doniestic purposes.

Andi it is no easy miatter citlier to
ýadjust the contentions of the various
nations as to wvlietlier grold or silver,
or botlî, slioulcl be the miaterial
adopted as the international standa rd
of value. Eachi country lias its owvii
system of coinage, yct thîe principial
denorninations are so nearly of a
sinîular value thiat tlîey could without
very great loss or inconvenience be
assiniilated.

Ini countries haiving conmnercial ini-
tercourse efforts are being- madle to
assimilate their -nonies wiLh a view
to domestic convenience and inter-
national requirenients. The task is a
long and difficult one, and until a. con-
gress of leadiiîg nations defines and
regulates a. uniforni sî'stemi, little
practical results need be expected froni
thie efforts of individual nations.

Many congresses and conîférences
w'ere lîeld ini Europe, for the purpose
of devising a sclîemie of sound inter-
national currency, but with compara-
tively little success ; the nearcst to an
international agi(reemnit was thiat
made between France and other
western continental nations of Europe,
on flhc basis of a decimial gold coinagre
and a decinial mietrical systemn. The
comimissions Of 1828 and in 1843-
reported favorably to a clecimial coin-
age, but wlheii anothier comnmission
met il' 18 53, 1 -. Gladistone statecl
tlîat a change ivas premai~ture. là 1r.
J evons, ini his admirable workz on

IMonev andi the Mcliaiîismi of E\-
change," speaking of thie report of the
congyress of 1863, saYs it Points out
thîe superior convenieiîce of a gold
standard, wvitli a subsidiary coinage of
silver ai-d bronze ; ndvocates unifori
fincness of nine parts ini ten for ail
standard coins, suggests a definitioiî
of weiglit of coin on thîe mietric systeni;
and finally propounds ac schiei by'
wvhicli thc existiiig nionetary units
could be brouglht into sinmple relations
wvith ecdi otlier.

It will bc remiembered that ini the
early part of 1895 thec Gerniaiî and
Englishi parliaments adopted resolu-
tions favoriîîg another I nternîational


